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Dam, Lake Construction Bids Asked
€ n stlan d  ^elcgraiu
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-iciiad The 
Square Ike Carries County!

Tod»y they are votitiK ana 
tountiPK votea iu the Kvneral ele
ction, and by .he time you read 
theiie lines we may know who i.s 
to be our new chief executive. 
Should the vote be close it may 

e s days before the final count is 
.'"de, but barrinK an election of 

' l a 's  type, we should know by thu 
time who has won the election.

Texa.s Democrats will sup;ort 
all Democra.ie nominees in ihi 
state, but when it come.s to the 
national election, there is a dif
ferent story. Texas Democrats 
even a irreat nmjority of them 
may favor the Republican nomi
nee.

Anyway w  l.ap«* for the b:st, 
and '.he only uiInK we reitret is 
that there was not sufficient time 
for all people to know the truth 
— for the truth would hove made 
them free. • • •

But just by way of parenthesis 
ice wish to add :hat this countr" 
is in an awful mess, and that wc 
face a irreat recession reeardless 
of who is elected. But if the Tru
man plan is accepted, the reces
sion will be just quicker and a 
little more so.

« • •
Durinir the campaiirn we have 

been rather emphatic at times, he 
cause we felt the occasion de
manded such, yet we hold no ill 
will toward those who have op
posed us. We favored the elect
ion o f General Kisenhower, lor.ft 
before he was nominated, and we 
have continued to champion his 
cause durinir the campaiirn. .An ' 
finally} we are still for this irreat 
man sn individual whom we 
think capable of lendinir us ou* 
of the political wildcrnc:.'. Time 
will tell. • • •

A news b re f 'oday unnounc-'' 
that rain in Texas is not onlv 
possible hut rather probable. Th's 
is irooH newa whether it ever a 
ninunta to anythinir or not. riouJ* 
are irnowinK a little heavien each 
day, and thia it encoura^inir.• • •

We have heard some irrea* 
apeeches during recent week 
Stome will lonK be rememb«reH 
as masterpiecea. However, the 
speech that attracted iii moat wa 
that o f General Kisenhower whe" 
during the course of sn add^e 
he put srecial emphasis on the 
value of American churches.

In this free land we are too 
prone to neglect this irreat insti- 
'ution. We, as a nation, concede 
that "God lives” , but we do very 
little about it. Entirely too many 
o f us are willinir for our wives 
and mothers to cars for the fam
ily s reliirious affaira, with little 
thoURht of the final result.

America wouldn'; be the rreat 
nation she is today, onlv far b*r 
ebnrehes. Manv of us rive vo*— 
little tine to “ reilr<oo’>— |„s» *»’• 
tc as a matter of course An<t| 
yet with sll this seemlne neelcct. | 
we appreciate the churches.

You can start movinr all .he] 
churches out of Eastland tomor
row, and before noon a cry woukt 
Ko up that could be heard to hiirh 
heaven, and some of the cryinir 
would be done by those we con
sider non-reliitioui, to say it mild
ly.

They do not supoort the church 
and seldom, attend services, yet 
they want the church within ea.sy 
reach. Emphatically they tell you 
they would not live in a town 
that didn't have a church, yet 
some live and die without enter- 
in* in more than twice— when they 
*et married and a*aln when they 
die.

As we *row more mature we 
are convinced that no man ever 
wasted time, money or ener*y, 
when he took o ff  an hour to serva 
God.

And wMIe wo would much pre-. 
for not to be saved by the skin ; 
o f our teeth, we woull rather b-> 
saved in this manner than not be 
saved at all. Life Is uncertain and 
death is sure. This Is the land of 
preparr-tion— a place you prepare 
to live a*ain in the heavens— that 
home not made with human han :s.
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• Contracts For New Water S qip lf 
For Eastland And Ranger Due 
To Be Let By Board Nn Nov. 25
Plans for actual construction of the new Sl.500,000 dam 

and water supply for Ranger and Eastland neared the act
ion stage today as the E^astland County Water Supply 
Btiard, headed by President C. B. Pruet of Ranger, an-

• nounced that Advertisements for bids had been issued.
Opening of the bids and probable letting of the contraett

• for construction of the Leon River Dam —for clearing the 
site of the big reser\’oir, and for laying of the supply lines 
to *he R,'nr:er and E^astland water plants —is due for Tues
day. November 25, at 3 p.m.. Pruet said.

MI preliminary con.struction details and plans, including 
acquisition of land needed for the big project are progress
ing at a rapid rate, the board members announced, and 
actual work may begin around December 1, a few days 
aft.r the contract is let.

F. W. Fr.M'se of F'ort Worth, representing Freese and 
Niehols. engineers for the project, have .set up a schedule 
wi'ich. if executed according to plan, will have the 51,500,- 
000 dam and big water supply completed early next sum- 
me>'.

.J;i' k Frost, legal counsel for the Eastland County Water 
.‘ îil)r>lv District Bo.ard, recently began activity In secur
ing 2 (»fio acres of land over which the lake will spread.

The dam will be constructed or the Leon River, south of 
Ranger and southwest of Eastland.

.Memiiers of the boa-d are President Pruet. Felton Brash- 
ier. Wilson Guest and llr. P. M. Kuvkendall of Ranger and 
Dr .Tnmes C. Whittington, L, E. McGraw and Grady Pipkin 
of Eastland.

Dave Pickrell of Ranger is secretarj- of the borrd and 
Jack Frost, Elastland attorney, is legal advisor.

The l)oard will hold an important meeting in E^astland 
this afternoon to discuss additional details of the new 
water supply for Ranger and Eastland citizens .

These two Americans—Gen. Dwight D. Ei.senhower. left, and Sen. Richard Nixon— will lead the Nation as the next 
l^esident and Vice President respectively when they take over the reins of I 'n i lc d  States government next January. 
The two Republicans won a smashing victory over Demo-crat nominee Gov. .\dlai Stevenson of Illinois and his run
ning mate, Stui. John J. Sparkman of Alabama in Tuesday’s election. Eisenhower and Nixon broke the traditionally 
I^'inocratic solid South. cn iT ied  Texas, and Eastland ("ounty votei's, for the first time in history, went Republican in 
a presidential election Tuesday.
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Showeis Snap 
Long Drouth 
Over County
Welcome nhowers, raiurm-.^from 

.2 to J> of an inch fell nver i  n t 
land County Tuc.-duy nlKht am 
early Wcdnc.Mlay Hiiappin* a lorn 
ch-outhy »pell which had x*. retch 
ed from late Seplember through 
the ntenini; day* of the current 
month of November.

The dri;:zlc briran about f> p. 
m. and continued ilurin* the night 
to bring relief to parched farm 
landa and heat-ridden pa turci.

Skies cleared tiilis morning, 
however, and the t^eatherman pre
dicted fair weather for Wednes
day and tomorrow— Thuriiay — 
for the Eastiar.d County area.

ToJay’i  high temperature !• 
expected to be recorded In ,the 
mld-70i, and for tonight, It’ll hov
er at about the same level _w-!th 
middle 70-degree clime also~pre- 
dieted for Thursday.

T u e s d a y ' s  P r e s i d e n t i a l  E f e c t i o s t —

Local Lions See 
Convention Show
While attendance wa.s o ff to 

some extent, I ion* enjoyed p 
splendid meeting Tuesday.

A technicolor film denictim; 
scenes at the Liona International 
ronvenlion, which recently met in 
Mexico City, was shown, and the 
I.ions enjoyed it very much.

The whole affair, other th.an 
the few hours devoted to busi
ness sessions, was pageantrv in 
its most elaborate fonn. I.ions 
from at lea t̂ 37 cour.-.ries ^.cr' 
present, and leaders feci that th'’ 
convention will be of untold val 
ue in cementing Iricmiship be
tween the nations.

H o w  C o u r s t > U A w d

Pr«cinct £iMnhow«r St«v*nton
Eastland .No. 1 .............. 593 3‘K)
Ea.stland No. 2 480 2’29
Ranger No. 3 ........ 373 -i8.5
Ranger No. 4 , ..... 305 346
Cisro No. 3 ......... •265 183
Cisco No. 6 ......... 1014 545
Rising Star No. 7 ..................... 2.53 3-13
Riviing Star No. 8 ................................ 115 .230
F’ ioncer No. 9 .............. ........................... 39 55
Alameda No. 1 0 ..................................... 23 16
Kokomo No. 11 ...................................... 32 20
Carbon No. 1 2 .......................................... 121 126
Gorman No. 13* ...................................... 289 180
Long Branch No. 1 4 ............................... 19 10
Okra No. 1 3 .............................................. 21 37
Scranton No. 16 ........................................ 28 15
Nimrod No. 17* ...................................... 00 00
Olden No. 1 8 ...................................... *.... 82 77
Dothan No. 19 ........................................ 16 13
Romney No. 20* ..................................... 00 00
Pleasant Hill No. 2 2 ................................. 13 6
Staff No. 2 3 .............................................. 25 10
Cook No. 2 4 .............................................. 8 12
Tudor No. 2 5 ............................................ 10 2
Desdemona No. 2 6 ................................... 87 84
Sabanno No. 2 7 ........................................ 12 7

TOTALS .......................................... 4223 3423
‘ These Boxes Incomplete

A well is being drilled on the 
Courthouse lawn this week, on 
the northwest corner of the square. 
A small amount of water wa.i en
countered at 32 feet. The hole is 
now 4R feet deep, but no further 
sign o f 'water. In all pmbabiPtv 
the rig will be shifted to the north
east comer of th# square wher? 
another test will be made.

M e *  Am OM siabfla
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Henor Oni Dead 
On 'Poppy Day'
‘•Wear a poppy .o honor the 

war dead, and to aid war’s liv
ing victims.” This is an crp.-al 
that must be mrt by everyone in 
this city, says the American l e 
gion Auxiliary, who arj to relc- 
brate "poppy day” here Satur
day. Nov. 8.

Women and girls will be on 
the streets throughout the day 
offering the symbolic memorial 
poppies, and nccep-ing contribu
tions for the Auxiliary’s work In 
behalf o f the disabled veterans.

This year the poppy will have 
B-’ dod aignificanre because of the 
long list o f dead and wounded in 
Korea.

Dan to wear one of the little 
red flowers on Poppy Day.

Ronald Willioms 
Compitting Basic 
USAF Training
Ronald D. Williams, 20, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williams, GU3 
Summitt St, Ranger is completing 
his AF basic airmen indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Ba.se, San Antonio, the “ Gateway 
to the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near S a n  
Antonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base, site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarter! o f  the Human Re
source Research Center, and home 
o f AF’a Officer Candidate School.

His ba.sic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and fbr assign
ment in specialized work. This 
course includes a scientific evalua
tion of his aptitude and inclination 
for following a particular voca
tion and career.

Jim Ed Willman from Eastland 
ia a men-ber o f  :hc Southern Me- 
thodiat University Mustang band 
thi.s fall. A freshman student 
Willman plans to get a B. S. de 
grcc in physics.

HORNE I FIVES 
BATTLE SANTO 
AT OLDEN GYM

Coach J. T. Weaver’s hot hard
wood artist.*, the Olden High Hor
nets, promise cage fans plenty of 
action Thursday night at the Olden 
gymnasium when they tangle with 
a pair o f quintet.i from Santo.

The two games— one between 
the firtt-string ba.-kctecrs of bot' 
'chools and the cLher a duel be
tween “ B” s.|iuais— is slated to 
get under way at 7 p.m.

Coach Weaver repoi'ts that his 
Hornet* are really rea 'y for thai 
Thursday night encounters. They 
have seen action only twice this 
cason. the Olden High mcntoi 

'aid, dribbling out a pair o f wins 
>vcr the Dc.dtmona Ifogs.

James Wright has been appoint
ed aa Eastland C-ounty Veteran 
Service Officer by the Commir 
'loners Court The poet waa for- 
r.'.rly held by Geo. Fox, resigneJ.

G o l f  T c y r n e y  A t

: - c r .  . ‘ i

Local av'l area golfers arc being 
invited today to participate in a 
pro-amatrur tourney which will be 
held at the Kartland Country Club 
layout. Ila'tUnd, next Saturday, 
Nov. 8.

■All II ' . n arc co.di .lly in- 
oted to c iti i the open competi

tion.
1 -itia' 'r o '"  t 11C !'.<!- b-e 

for r j:"li 0 .spon g< of t! 
tourr.amc t s.-.id.
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' and I ithua"
I caine ini! pendent nation* aftei 

r'H War I but were swallowed 
by Tu -ia in !!• 10.
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Arlington C-C 
To Transport 
fancier Fans
The .Arl r.gton Chamber of Com

merce is making arrangements for 
transportation for football fans 
who ride the Td:!’ football sp>ecial 
to Arli-gton .‘Saturday for t h e  
I' o e,-r C,. ife-ence football ela-'h 
b"tyeen the Ranger Junior College 
Ranger-i and the Arlington Slate 
R-bel*. R. V. Galloway, secretary- 
manager o f the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce announced today.

The .Arlington C of C it arrang- 
'ng for traosnortation of t h e  

friroev- Sfom o d-psrtnre 
point in downtown .Ar'i -etn- «o 
the college -tadium. Tha' •’ '"e fo - 

. . . . . .  -Vir-ii-Vd for

n r  ip !
oo i *h‘ -"-ir-'ni- that

‘ t- am *i' s-ai'ab'e, a-d fnos 
S'- i,ro>, r-ae pijrnhate ronn'l 

'■■e--' fo*' the r  il iuniet a* 
cf'l- o '  Ua g-r Ju"'or ' ' ol
,  T.. rp-ao Vr-

*r' .. 'rVet- am pr'ee-i j
"16 I

i
■ <-r ,| load-i V ■ s I

h.-'-- o '  the Tto' gee T’ ig ’
'I ■- IV or ^oil- e. he

r  ger- <- iiP 'qua-'. ' | 
*o depart from It g 

t oo ttatu^av TtT *- 
n Igtoe at 3 ; '0  p.m. fol
g a "(i-niinute stopover ie 
Worth. I

Scout Drive Is 
Great Success
Wh'le the B >y .Scout rive for 

funds has not been offic ally clo- 
."■ed, and will not be until several 
subscriptions which have been 
promised come in, it is safe to 
say the drive was very succaasfuL 
There wa* no set goal, though a 
needed amount was suggestad. 
TH* was suhocrihed, w th more 
to follow.

f  •' 'i *1,.. t.o.M.S cash has 
een col' cted. Then there is a 

total of ^43.0u to be paid later. 
t  d piossikly another S200 in 
s'ght.

Bo ' ’ce” t movement in 
■ ee*e it . coming m for much

'e o -hi- on.

USAF Colonel
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B Bran-
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T

raw A
B3 m ers Draw

r J n Penitentiary
Jo.. J I I  p.u I , ■

t'luail, 4 .. fo.m .r pro itit : 
IP- vice priaidcTit respc'lively of 
the First National ilank cl 
Strawn, wc;',‘ scntrrr d :o term 
of 18 month.: each in r risen hy 
Kcdeial Judg' T. W. David.son 
in I'. S. DIvti'ict Court ut Fort 
Worth t'uesday afternoon cftei 
pleading guilty to embezzlement.

The Stuart brother.-, both pro
minent c'I'.izen.* and nicn-bcr.: of 
a pioneer Tnlo I'into County 
family, rdmitted embezzlements 
totaling $140,458,27 from the 
Strawn bank.

JOSEPH H. STUART-

to 1 6 .(■ '
\ d
Mil c ' -
the a r - '
an i; V ■ >  '

11.' zzl ! . ■ i . .
raigrc'l brft m U S 
er Milam In Fort W .t 
7, charged w'th th- v H:

I were re'ea cd 1 '
$10,000 each.

Jn d S'.iart. • sr • {  -■

from 1!>44 to liinO ard a k
Palo Pinto County politiia' 1, 

|er, rose to imoresslve height.- 
I state Democra-Iic politics and v. n 
I named secretary of the state pa- 
■ ty executive committee. Il-- •••' 
gned imme-’ i - ’ -Iv pr’ --- f  
h-xzler’e"t '' - 1

! Th f -m V . ■
’ .I'lk nlle-pdl'- <—tP j  ■■ i,. •
■t -  g'-- •'ca- t! ■ i'

•"'onth erd uh ti‘ u‘ p “ f  
dummies fi-r t 'e  usual ' *"V ' ’ p 
'-'ments which went to depo-'to; 
a* the brothers juggled the ac 
count* of relat'ves.

Account* ini-olved were thoop 
o f W. B. S- uart. S. I. Stuart. Mr- 
W. B. Stuart and the W. B. Stua*" 
Special Account.

Full restitution of the emhe* 
zied fund* wa* n ide when th- 
brothtr* deeded over fheir int*-* 
est* in the Stuart Rppch to hr 
relatives whose accoiipt- were I- 
volved. A transfer o '  a piin-h- 
o f share* of stock in the F'rm 
National Park a1-o w*« slleged to 
have bcMi made In the restoration 
act.

• h .  k  

ged was blv 
h.' caU'e ipr 

'rem the bank.
n . I'l ■ o. p V
• f* •

al ask I •■'.1 
z'l"rs 'nf'tid"d ’■ C lyd',

.'cott. a dirreter • f H 'vl ]
'  rawn National Bank a'l ' gen 

al m a-eg-r of tk- St.'» c  M • i 
' >'d'" '’ om any; the He ■ Ch^ ; 
r ' .  WiIkor,-'on. pastor o f the :

"'rst Methodi-'t Ch'Tch. Strawn: i 
IP I .Tiidge Fime-t E. Belrlmr o ' j  
>• 2i'th District Co'urt at Stephan- I 
ville.

'fte r  hearing the nleaa of the 
'ne« -e-. *h" F" iernil martstrs*"

M * , '
’ ■ " ' n - 1 A'\t'
. •h'*- m^rey,**

r  " • ■ ; r - 'r .o t t 'A f 'fh * ..jf
I « V n " n i t v  •
Stuiat br

f ir '’^rpr;Pt?d n V. 5 
Mrrj^hair* office »nd Uksn U tV  | ^  Stuart* foW ow n
Warrant County jail. j ri ceisirterad. treuWe ia holding

The case was one o f the pmst Icontral of the Democratic party 
•vidriy discussed in the arnal* o '[ in  the Strawn area. Strawn munl- 
Ftrawn. ,c,pal pelltics alto became enmaele-

Repercussions of the cif x»nrv jed ia a tarmoU. Although no for- 
were Itrr-. felt during the Demo- mal aetien was ever takon. a groma 
cratic primary election last sam- iof ci-Jgani had circnlated a poti- 
mer when Strawn citizens slap- 'tien calHng for an aadit of tha 
ped Gov. .Allan Shiver* at IhejtRy’i  hoohi. The beeka hod aat 
oRs, giving hi* weoker opponent, jheen audited aiace 194#, the pra- 

Ralph Varhrouth. a m.-loritv 'n iponenta declared, and the period 
that prec net. Gov ' ’hlv’ r* ha l cm-ened the a imintetration* o f the
been rinee to Judd rti’arl and had 
visited in Strawn on eeveral oc- 
rosions aj tho la’.-trr'a guest.

late Mayor C. I- Clifton, Hayar 
Jndd Stuart, and Mayer Phml L, 
Stephaa.

J* to ■.-'kv. . -A . J
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EASTl.ANl) TELEOKAM, \VEDXi:SI>AV. NOVLMr.KH \[Vy2 EASTl \Mr, l-CT AS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

V̂ u lumi County Uecorti rstablUshcti in l ‘J31, cuncoIiUutoU .11,
1H51. Chronicle c>tablifh<'d 1S87, Tcletrivm i-.dublixhrd ly j l .  Kiitered 
u.' second clu.' mutter ut the IWtoffice ut Ka. tlaiid. Texa.- under the 
act of ConKre.-' of March.;', IS'ti.

O. I!, n ick . Manager Kay H. .McCorkle, Kditor
TIMKS r i  IILISHING CO.Ml'ANV 

O. H. Dick and Joe Denniu, Publisher^
Vubiiahed Daily Afternooiu (Kxcept Saturday and Monday) and Sun 
day Morning.

line \v«ek by cairier in city 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by ina.l in county 
One year by mail in late 
One year by mail out of -tute

NOTICE T o J’l  r,I.IC-‘ Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
^landing or reputation of any person, fir c or corporation which may 
appear in the columiii of thi- neasp^p^i gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publitheri. '

Methods Must 
Aid Machines, 
Specialist Says
Only if your methods keep pace 

With your machine* can you get 
full talue from them. Labor-sav- 
ing eriuipmc for homen akers 
niay reejuiro a change habit..̂ . 
for old one- ay ha idicap or even 
harn 'ie» ■ ijuipme"r.

Mr-. lt''s,iice Cay tor. hon e

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Say, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
203 W. Commerce

m.anagemeiit epecialiet for the Tea- 
as .Agricultural^Exieneion Service 
at College Station isayi in«truct!on 
book* iuppiied with ne»' applianc- 
e. ueually provide the honiemak : 

j liifotiratiun on the uk', care and 
repair of the machince.

I For example, in using a wa«her 
I the homemaker ca: r ake a poor 
IV ashing job and strain the machine 

j if she overload- it, u*e.s the wrong 
■ e;ergci-t or doc* not mea-ure the 
detergent. .Another ev,-,ple of 

; habit- which -ome hc.“iei lakiTs

I nay till have is the u-e of bleach
es ngularly even thoueh the e a:- 
hard on fabric- and ui ece -ary, 
if wa--ben< are us< d cuns-ctly. 
Some may even coi.tiiiue to boil 
clothe to whiten then as grand- 
Vnother did and thus offset t h e 
time and labor-saving advantage- 

' of the machine.
One old tradition worth banish- 

rz velier a new wa-'&er comes into 
th- house ie the weekly wa.-hday. 
Som.e authorities think a mote eT-

An attractive cmlr.cnul lire mount now ii available on the new 1952 
Navli A -ihaviaJcr an.I .Viaicman rjodvh. according tj C. M Tillingbavt, 
Na-.h r>th >rd acc..i>oru, ci.nagcr. Olfered os cpiicnal equipment, the 
lire mount ptuvidet additional laggagc space in (be trunk compattmeoc 
end turtl.et cabancev the continental body ttylioc by Pinin Fariiu, world* 
renowned cuitcr.i body dcvigncr. The i,rc mount u offered m solid colore and 
matthiit;; two-tore combinaiiune u  harmonite with body color iclceiiona.

New Bulletin 
On Sotghums 
Is Available

iiion, planting, *u-c o f fertillzorii, 
. iltivaliun, irrigation, harvesting, 

I diseases and storage. The bulletin 
reaiity is a handbook on grain 

' sorghum production.
The specialists have u.-vd the re- 

'arch findings o f the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station

Gra. 1 ......hurv, now rank as the Pr;;P«'-ing the bulleting and cs-
pec.al.y acknowledge the assistance 

en by I.. E. Karper c ’ d X. U . 
Kramer, agioiiomi.-t- at the I.ub- 
bock .vvub-tatiu:i.

riiO'e interest,<1 in "Curii g u 
‘ i|iy of the publication shouM a.-k 
Ihi-ir local county agent for ll-.’ lo. 
Growing Grain Sorghum

state - lo.t I ..porta: ; gram pro- 
due. iirp  and ecoi .1 only to 
. ottoii i' to'al aci ! planted. .An 

ii! I..* mill acre weiA 
plai '..d a uall;. dui.i g the period 
f...v  I ;• lii-l;i4:< itrlv l.nm',- 
mni a- rc- weic planted for giaii. 
and the r« indcr for f.jiavf, in- 
ludii.g vilage. The a' c.~agc annua', 

production for the past five yea- 
ha- been about Vi> million bushels.

.As an aid to grain sorghum pro
ducer* and others interested in the 
crop, the agronom.ist- tor the Tex- 
a .Agricultural Extension Service 
at College Station have recently 
prepared and released a bulletin 
on "Growing Grain Sorghunrs." 
Cop.es are now a-ailablu ut county 
E.xtension offiier .

RANGER CHEST VOLUNTEERS 
HAVE COLLECTED S3,395; GOAL 
OF S6;800 ■$ $2,905 AWAY

A.s the 1 llh diiy of effort licciin 
this inoniiiig. Hunger’- Conmiuiiity 
Chc.st eunipaign stomi at the Xl,- 
‘tp.'i mark. .Mi.-- Marjorie .Maddock* 

crelaiy, nirortcd ut noon today. 
Quota i.i the curnwit drive i 

IH'.MMi.
Thu-. Mi Maddoeks -aid. a tot

al of $i,!ni.'i i.« yet to be raised in 
order for lire fund-raising effoil 
to 1 ‘1-ach H .suece-.-ful »*onclusloir.

Che.-t heads, lead by I’ residc-rt 
W . C. AVhitlle 1-Jivc cxpre.ssed the 
hope that the drive may be com 
pleted "w ith in  a few- day.i.”

Proceeds front the current cam
paign will go to finance 1963 work 
of the American Ued Croes, the 
tvalvation Army, the t ’ -SO, t h e  
Child Welfare Club, Boy and Cir! 
Scout orguniiatlons, the Teen ( an 
teen and the Community I'ubllc 
Library.

Slogan o f Kanger'a current Com
munity Cheat effort, being tarried 
on by volunteer workers who serve

without pnv, In "Give Mice For 
A ll."

K..niili- . in llaiigrr uiid tlio sur-1 
rou.idiiig nrcii are urged to give) 
the . .jui' nl.'nt of a d..y'- pay.

JU S T  FO K  T H E  p r .c o n D
I I'llOVimiN't T, IM. Il l )
'i'l.. Iniv*i ■ (O'.irt C.l-C i’l 1 i .1 I" 

i r liriil hisioiy has been transcrih 
I..1 l.y two ’ tcr.ngir.rnor, who 
|v.oiki 1 two yenr*. The tV.llir.: .
; II. MsSoIcy will contest is rccord- 
tdoa n,3<;fl tyjowriUen pagci 
bound in 26 voluinnes. Tho case 
ha.- gone to the tuti .upren-.c 
tour, for review.

.Modem Tuikey has nraca lum- 
iied the lf>0-mlle highway fron 
Ankara, lapiial oi ire republic, 
down across the high plateau cl 
southwest central Anatolia to 
Iconium the city in which The- 
ela met the .Anostle Paul.

A PAIKTINO FOR THE CHAPLAI.X—Sergeant “yff;
right, presenu an unusual reUgloui palnt'ng to 
Lt.) John W Lind, of Morlsdt. N Y. The 2S-year;old 
art teacher, now atuched to the U S. Army in Kc-m . i^ d  orcLnon 
paint on plywood for tha picture, for o!'» c..J canvas 

were unavallablo.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Eight Important 
W TCC Highway 
Meetings Begin
Texas highway problems will be 

discussed in a series of eight meet
ings in West Texa., November 8 to 
17, under auxpiccs o f local cham
ber* of commerce and the We*t 
T 'xa- Chamber of Commerce, the 

In-nid.-d in tlie bulletin are d i - j "  *'CC announced today.
-ion. on var.etie*, seed, chemic-1 The meeting- were -ugge.-led by 
-red ticu'.mcnt, land prepara-1 the WTCC Highway Policy Com

ttee, whicii i: headed by Virgil
f.<~' vay : to pi.-ad the wa-h- 
ir.g through tiie week, doing one 
load ill-trad o f four nr fiv,. u da>. 
I;- .ilr- ...ii taxing thr hot watrr 

*Pr V *;=•- niethorl lia.- other ud- 
aiilagi-. The -peeiali l- -ay n any 

mother have found that by wa<h- 
ing nion often, their i hildrm 

‘•ed frwrr rlotbi-. aiol !<■ fr- 
■jurlit w:,-hillg* .-a'er rluthlllg ex- 
|iense and rlo*et .-pare.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

coll
MRS. ED AYCOCK

O ur years of emperianca an* 
ables u t to give you prompt and 

courteous te rrice .
lii'play at A m*. V .  or 
all for ai»|K>iiitir--.*nt

Cisco

I’. I*aUer>on o f Anatillo.
The '• h^dutc follow*: Novemh 

rr ri, IaUbtN>ck: Xovomhor ti, Am
arillo; No » r.:b*'r 7, Wiehila KhIIn; 
No%e*nl»fr in, Munahaiu Novemh- 
<*r l;i, DrI Uio; N ov oA  r l.'l, 
llrow t.wooU; November H ,  Fort 
Worth: Nô e âlH•r 17, .\H« n<*.

I'aitorfon -..mI that all jJterrNtiMi 
7 urr It to akr part in
the ronferen- * Ho they
contatt chai b< r.'* o f commerce of 
the Uoc-t citie« ii Uus>. to at* 
lent!.

Ja; e* F. Mflton. mana*xer of 
thf taxation and leiriala*
tiOTi dfpartment, will prc.’ieiit a 
: U!i rr.:try of co'itrr* o f a pa » ph-
’ '■t i jfd  by th»' Miifhway I'olicy 
'ommitf* tha* roiitain.- an fxhuut<' 
ti'M* unal\ i.'v o f nn d-i for all 
o f road*, ard financial probiemi* 
they » rraliv

Tin cornn.iitff roiifininjr it.* 
"o ik  to f'onduA tui:,' an odurational 
piorran . It uill make a repffirt o f 

i ■ xa f ;-<*d. to <»ovcrnor 
■I'tTr. It will nuke no reco* 

i. riidutiov - a- to f . ‘ ,aiicinp of ron- 
-tnii ti.. I a*ii| rnaintrr.uncc «»r di 
vi--!on of fund- b#'tuoe:i typ4? of 
ro:;?l .

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $iO,0(N].00 to each iniured for treatment 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomycliti.s, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Sinallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Kevor, Leukemia. Tetanus. Spinal 

. Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
j Plus— SSOO to each insured in event of accidentol death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00------ S12.00
Non-Canccllable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

.AN OLD F.WGE is ns out of d.itr as an old 
tur For example, if aotir range ht 13 \r.irs old 
you are missing 20V.r more sensatiimal new 
Gas range features. Mori-over. tou niav lx* 
missing instant high heat, smokiii ss hroilmg. 
live air baking ami other excJjiiuvr (i.i- range 
advantages. Vet an .iiitoniatic (ia- range costs 
less to iDstall. oj>er.ite and maintain -  ,wues 
you huntiredt of dollars in its lifetime.

See Yoar Gas Range Dealer 
or Loae Star Gas Company

Ip to 7 ( 1

Imte in allmmf on iild raam 
hr a Hfu laiimal iatanatic 

das Hange
Tr.ide .mil save . .  . pel ,m extra lar"C 
nllowance at Lone Star Gas (joinpatiy 
duiiiig the Old Stove l!ound-l |) Sale 
monthly payments ai little as

bar Mar m R (las Ctapan}’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosse
F*Efl M r/tvxym rg '' y-ves.-'^  i J l'ST KTST AADCi' . ' ^ T  V-VCS. •Lt r ^ / S.r ; I iTiLL-e.-j r ' X5.K.' i TiLL-e.-J f.;,vr,H Mose, '.•K.' JL

I, V I ■ y
1  jj '

V!C FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
E t v s  P E ^ l C T V E ^ l  F  v e  A l C £ * 7 V  a k  t  C < v v t 7  \  p i 5 F T f  6 7  C P  Twe g , V JC : \SM AT-' MCVV C A S J S C > J '

Aoc-j* Tw s p c c v -s  -
j2 o <  p - s T ) ■ e z c - ' U/
ag£ s-CvJ - w -L 'OU

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

V f ' ■ d
t

OH MCVV. U XX , ALLEY. I KNOW 
<OUVr HA.D COME FANTa s  o a v . d o c . 
n c  Extn KIENCE5, DLfT / IT'S CRACklNvJ 

ING AROUNIO WITH A / OAVUGHT. ,VVLg 'a t  CW A WiOOM... V 
IK.' THAT'O t o o  m uch"

CAN tOKGET 
ALL ABOUT 

, IT NOW'.' J

H y
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C I J I S S I F I E D
AtfvwtUiag lotee—(Minimum Ad Sola 70e)

I Tima-------------------------   par word 3e
I Iteaa -----------------------------------------par word Sc

---------------------------------- par word 7e
__pmr word 9c

I  tlMaa par word 11c
- par word 19c 

■ par word ISc 
t  I te a a ____________ • par word 17c
'Tila rata impDaa to oanaacntloa aditleaa. Skip 
^  moat tana tha oita Uma Inaartion rota).

• f f a m7 Tteaa

• M R  SA LI !• M R  RENT
M r  SALEt 8r«rl«l while they u ru n  n
iMt, Innwepring M .«r e «e ., and !

i iA R n  nnw •*“ * l**dToom* n a n *  lMkw>iB «. Spriara, regular $44.50 now " - g *
»9 .T » . Regular $6».60 now Auto Bapply Hhoao M4________
M ».18 Big SUte Nattres. Co., y oB  RENT: Downtown apauin 
1807 Weat Plummer, phone 311. apajimant, newly decorated, fur
FOR SALE; l l s  acrea
room UMdam rock house, plenty Phona 898 
outbt 
like

land, 7- nished. Bills paid $46 month.

outbuttdlnn. $*00« <*»wn, balance RENT: Unfumlahed apt. Call 
lilw rent Oac mile east o f  East- 394.4, 
land on hirhway, >ae owner at

I FOR RENT: One and two bed 
'room apartments, furnished. 612

>

FOR SALE: One 500 gallon bu-,vy. Plnmmer.
tana tank, one ll-loot G. E. Deep* —  - . - -----------
Freese, used fire months— I. C. 'FOR RENT: 6 room house, newly 
Echob, Staff. | decorated, new floora, phone 678.

f o r  r e n t : Houae near HIckok 
•  w w ^ l w I B i w  jplant, phone 717-J-l.

. ,  . 'FOR RENT: Furnished and un-
W.VNTED: Dependable househoM apartmente. East side
help and care ef child. Car necee- jo f  aquare. I^one 638 
eary. Dos X, Eastland Telegram, f -------- ------------  -------

FOR RENT: Three-room apart- 
FOE SALE: Extra large Roman ment, fumithe<L private bath. 310 
Beauty Apples, paper shell pecans, I Eait Main. ^
green tomatoes, East Texas syrup — - — — " '  \------------
(ribVon cane and sorgum), pump- 70 R  RENT: Furnished apert- 
kins, equash, blackeyed peas, '"•"t. Hillalda Apartmente. Phone 
iweet potataes, pears. Priced res- 
sonably. Msble Hamilton Truck
Farm, Olden.

MOTICB
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, paved etreet, phone S30-J 

•lor 716.
I
FOR RENT: Modem fumishad 
apartment, 808 E. Main.

NOTICE: New Electrolux va- FOR R E ^ :  Nicely furnished
euum cleaners. See the new model apartment. Call at 209 W.
XL. “ The cleaner you never havt I’gKerson. *
to empty.’ ’ Call 601 Eastland, for ■ n 1
free home demonstration. FOR RENT: Newly furnished

garage apartment. Call 863-W.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished cottage 
3 room and bath, suitable for 
couple. 417 South Lamar St..................' tm p o «____ IrrltAtloo, frr

• t o v 9 rsItBf M k four d ru cfU t Aboul .  P«9iUAr 9S iTBArs. M  mUUon pAck- 
k # 9B  M 94 .  A A t l B t A E t l M I  O T  I B O n c f  k A c k  f U A r -

Uk AniffUt AkAut crSTXX U4Af. Refrigerator
Service

Announcing
HRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teaehar o f VIOLIN U now'ac- 
eaptlag stodante for private 

study.
CALL SSAJ 

Fof AppolntBMut

W. 8. (BUI) KSNDALL 
Office at Walton Eloetric
For terries on any make slec- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company, Cisco. Toxai 

Day Phona 281 
Niyht Phona 395

Alex Rawlins 
& SonsWEATBE31FORD. TEX.
Tlili Community 

For More Than 68 Yean

•etî arf, palaiSfK̂ m
•lamie PU«e eit*a n u  Merly <ra». la ti 
w laetei OMIMaaoiD t ls it t  im a g  res 
oaaSertal eaeUBC. •wHhms. teaeersn n -  lastBc r*net trow Mia. kuralat aaS lua* 
taa or awaey kaak euarsatMa. Oeaoino 
ShXAMOtD ceota ealir ll.ee at draeilou. 
T n  a teCar for kattar sleap toelSBV saS a arishui lawarraw.

» E A
ANIM ALS-

i.'- s h in

S h a v i n g  Is S l i c k e r  
B l a d e  C h a n g in g  Q u i c k e r

^ G i l l e t t e
B L U l  B L A D I t
IN HANDY DISnNSiD

•ledAfede
cesipartaieatd

T. L  FA G G  
RL L  JONES

Whoto-BurgerOR
Jusfo-Burgor

Mra. Boatly
Ph. 880-J 1004 W. Mala St

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposal! addressed tc 

the Eastland County Water Sup
ply District, Ranger, Texas for the 
construction of Leon River Dam, 
for the clearing o f the Leon River 
Reservoir Site, and for the con
struction of Water Supply Lines 
will be received at the office of 
‘ he President, C. B. IVuet, at F’ruet 
Insurance Agency, 119 S. Rusk 
•Street, Ranger, Texas until

.trOO P.M. November 26, 1962 
»t which time and place (or other 
iesignated place) the proposals 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud. Any bid received after 
opening time will be returned un
opened.

Copie.s of the plans, specifica
tions, and other contract docu
ments for the Aree projects are 
on file in the office o f  the Presi
dent, Ranger, Texa.s, and in the 
office o f Freese and Nichols, 407 
Danciger Bldg., Ft. Worth, Texas 
Slid may be examined at either o f 
fice without charge.

Plans, specifications, and other 
•ontract documents for the con
struction of Leon River Dam and 
for the construction of Water Sup
ply Lines may he procured in the 
office of Freese and Nichols, 407 
Danciger Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas, upon the deposit o f twonty 
fivo dollars ($25.00) as a guaran- 
‘ee of the safe return o f the plans 
«nd specifications. Plans, specifica- 
'.ions, and contract documents for 
he clearing of Leon River Reser- 
oir Site may be procured at the 
»me place without a deposit. The 

'ull amount of deposits will be re- 
urned to each bidder immediately 
ipon the return of the plans and 
pecifications in g8od condition. 

No refund on contract documonte 
And plans returned later than ten 
lays after the opening o f the bids 
viil be obligatory.

The character and amount of 
ecurity to be furnished by each 
lidder are stated in the above men- 
’ 'oned documents.

There shall be paid on the pro- 
'ct not less than the general pre- 
liling rates of wages which have 
'en established by the Owner.
The Owner resen-es the right to 

■eject any and or all bids or waive 
ny or all formalities. No bid may 

>e withdrawn within thirty (30) 
lays after date on which bids are 
aken.

EASTLAND COUNTY WATER
SUPPLY DISTRICT
C. B. PRUET, PRESIDENT

Rcmger Water 
Woriiers Enrolled 
In Short Course
Four Rangerites have enrolled 

'n the special water works short 
•ourse which is being held at Min
eral Wells through Nov. 21, it was 
Announced today.

The special school, offering in- 
itruction relative to treatment and 
purification of water for domestic 
ind commercial use, opened Mon- 
lay, Nov. 3.

Enrolled are W. O. McMillon, 
vater superintendent for the City 
of Ranger; J. D. Barker, mainten
ance superintendent, A. H. Wil
liams, municipal water commission- 
r, and Charles Doss.

Social Calendar
A’EDNESDAY, NOV. 5—

Chamber of Commerce Chrift- 
nas Planning Committee, lu a 

.n., C of G office.
Music Study Club will meet at 

1;3U p.m. at the Woman's Club, 
for a program presented by the 
I'aylor Studio, which will be fol
lowed by a tea honoring the stu
dents and guests. Hostesse.s will 
be Mmes. W. E. Prashier, H. C. 
Westfall and Clara Cockrill.

THUR.SDAY, NOV. 6—
The Thursday Afternoon Club 

will meet at 3 p.m. at the )4o- 
man’s Club fer a program on Eng
land. Mrs. R. E. Sikes will be the; 
leader and Mmes. Ben Hamnerj 
and Frank Castleberry will have 
parte on the program.

I cheer tbe I’urn'e A White charg- 43;L\ards. 
es of RJC's Coach Boorie Y « - . jimetF Rrasell. Schreiner’s 
u.uugn. classy end, is the league's leading

With two more games rem sm m g'p,^, receiver wiUi 25 receptions 
' on the schedule for most Pioneer - 
Conference teams, the Rebels, 
league leaden through the sea
son’s play, have a commanding 
lead in total offense from hcrim- 

j mage.
i ASC's explosive backfielders 
, have run up net gains of 2,773 
yards in 8 games, for an average 
of .361 yards per conte.st. The 
Reb’ i- have a total of 1,785 yards 
rushing and 988 yards pas.sing.

Ranger is the loop's out.-tand- 
ing defeiuive .earn alloainz sev
en opponents a total o f .19 points. _ _ _

iUCD-LEQ ARMY ARTILLERYMEN BECOME WET-LE08 In tra c 
ing designed to help build confidence and stamina Living with and 
over-coming rigors of nature, the soldiers are shown advancing 
after being splattered with mud from a demolition charge during 

field training at Port Sill, OUa.

for ,111 yards, and average of 
12..1 yards per catch. Braiell’t 
total is SO better than that of his 
nearest rivals, Ken Vavra of ASC 
and Jube Belcher o f San Angelo.

Joe Bill p'ox of Tarleton State 
continues to dominate the punt
ing departn-ent with 26 kicks for 
1,021 yards, an average of 39.3 
per Dunt. He is trailed by Gene 
Henderson of San Angelo who 
has an average of 36.8 yards in 
34 kicks.

Ken Vavra, ASC spieedy half- 
, , , . ... . back, is 20 points ahead of theand holding the opposiUon to a h ,  ^a,, g

net average of 143 yard.- rushing ' conversions for 61

•MONDAY, NOV. 1 0 -
Members of Xi Alpha 5Ceta 

Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi Sor- 
ority will meet in the home o f ' 
•Mrs. F. W. Graham. Mrs. M. H. 
Perry will be the speaker for the 
evening using as her subject, “ Lo-1 
ving Your Neighbors’’ . I

Rotary Luncheon, 12 Noon, First 
Methodist Church, W. L. White, 
president

Mis . Wobitzek [PC SPOTLIGHT
Laid To Rest
At BellviUe

TUESDAY, NOV. 11—
Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7 130 ' 

p.m., Mrs. Jack Germany, hostess. I 
Home .Makers Class Party, 7 

p.m., Mrs. V. L. Red, Olden, hos-

Uons Club Luncheon, 12 noon 
Firet Methodist Church, Bruce 
Pipkin, president.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12—  I 
Scale Runner Club, 3:16 p.m., I 

Billy Ed Nash, N. Dixie S t, host. I 
Civic League t  Garden Club,' 

3 p.m.. Woman’s Club, Thanks
giving Tga.

Homs Demonstration Achieve
ment Day, 9:80 a.m.. North Side 
Square, Victor Cornelius Build
ing.

Funeral services for Mrs. Alvin 
Wolnitzek of Corpu.s Christi, dsu 
ghter of Mrs. D. -I. Veale of Ran
ger, were held recently at the 
Pete Atlinger p'uneral Chapel, in 
Bellville, with a large number of 
friends attending the rites.

The Rev. Henry Gottschalk of
ficiated and interment was in 
Oak Knoll Cemetery there. Serv
ing as pallbearers were Henry 
Vogelpohl, G. E. Bader, M. I. 
Mcllmuth, Herbert Schumann, 
I.awTence Dittert and Sheriff 
Marcus Steck.

Mrs. Wolnittek died at 12:10 
a.m. Monday, Oct 20, in Corpus 
Christi, after an illness of ten 
month.'. She uas 44 years of age.

The former Miss Eula Novela 
Veale, Mrs. Wolnitxek was bom 
in Stephens County on April 18, 
1908. After attending public

per game
I I<urwoo<J Watkins, fleet Schrein- I 
I er halfback, is now the league's \ 
I leading runner with 77 carriet : 

for 404 yards, an average of 5.3 I 
I rer run. He is trailed by Bud 

Hamrick of Ranger with run* 
for 360 yards.

The individual pas.sing champ- 
ion.ship ha- been virtually clinch
ed by Sam Howard, the ASC Re
bel chunker Howard has comple
ted 05 of 131 pitches for 967 
ya.ds, an average of 17.6 per 

A roundup *f Pioneer Conttr- completion. His neeres: rival is 
ence statistics today put plenty Bowmer of Schreiner who

! points.

ON RJC TILT 
WITH REBELS
of emphasis on the coming cru 
cial contest in Arling.on Satur
day night between the Ranger 
Junior College Rangers and the 
powerful Arlington State Collage 
Rebels.

The Rebels are cited as the 
circuit’s best offensive team.

And the Rangers hold a record 
as the league’s best defensive out
fit.

What w*!!! be the result of their 
meeting 'remains a question mark. 
But the answer will come follow
ing the final gun of the Pioneer 
Conference thriller over at Ar
lington. The opening kickoff is 
set for Saturday at 8 p.m. and 
a large number of Ranger fans.

has completed 32 of 64 passes

Hail
Typowriter

• Adding Machlnos 
SalM • Sonrlea

87 Years la EaatUad

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

THURSDAY, NOV. 13—
T.E.L. Class Luncheon. Alice 

Speer home, 410 E. .Sadoea.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m.. 

Guest Day, Woman's Club,

MONDAY, NOV. 1 7 -
Las Leales Club at 7:30 p.m.. 

Woman’s Club. I
Rntarians, 12 noon, First Me

thodist Church.

TUESDAY, NOV. 18—
Wert Werd PTA, 3:15 p.m., 

West Ward School.
Lions Club luncheon, 12 noon. 

First Methodist Church.

schools, she wa.< graduated from many of them aboard the speciel 
Abilene Christian College, Abi- train which has been chartered 
lene, end sub.-equently completed for the game, will be on hand to 
a business course at a Houston 
businesa college.

On June 22, 1929, she wa.< wej 
to Mr. Wolnitxek at Corpus Chris
ti where the couple had made their 
home for many years.

Survivors include the hu.sband; 
one daughter, Frances .Ann Wol
nitzek of Corpus Christi; two 
sons, Sgt. James Alvin Wolnit
xek of Patrick .Air Force Ba.se in 
Florida, aitd Douglas Eugene Wol
nitzek: one brother, Carl G.
Veale of Ranger; and her mother,
Mrs. D. J. Veale also of Ranger

Ton Don't Nood Mach Advic*—
. . . .  but it ii valuable at least twice in your iniuranee exper
ience. Pint ii, when you get ready to buy insurance, dent 
telact juet any kind ef an agent or any kind ef policy. Thate’a 
a big difference. Second if, when you have a loaa would you 
rather have your friend at home with year'i ef iaauranee ex
perience or seme one living in Dallas, St i«uia er elsowkora, to handle your claim ? There’s another big difference.

If ll*e I Wo Write I t

Earl Bondor & Company
I M 4

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

$5.00
Will Hold A Now 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until Chrlitmai

Make your selection edl-ly while 
our stock o f all* sizes is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
*nRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phone 258

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19—
Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m., 

in the home o f Mrs. C. M. Rath- 
eal.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20—

Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club, 3 p.m.. Woman’s Club.

Chamber of Commerce Board 
o f Directors, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 24—
Xi Alpha Zeta Beta Sigsna Phi, 

Mrs. Milton Fullen, hostess.
Rotarv CHub luncheon, 12 noon 

First Methodist Church, W. L. 
White, president.

' ' I V I ) ' t' f 1 ’ * I

COIA ,r-
tu sr itr TASre i r s r

S P E C I A L
While They Lost

Inntispring MattroisM ond Bon 
Springs. Alto Soofoom.

Rogular 44.50 2US
Regular 69,50 39JS
Big State Mattress C '

Eaitlond, Texoa
1207 W. Plummer Pho-

TUESDAY, NOV. 25—
Zeta Pi Beta Sigm* Phi. 7*30 

p.m., Mrs. Bob King hostess.
Lions Club Luncheon. 12 noon. 

First Methodist Church, Bruce 
Pipkin, president.

n tlo n .o y ia m m £ < f 

a n e  TTiou^Kt^uL

WANTED:
‘ioirflng work and ubee 
toe tldlnR Free eotlniatM 

T*hone73W
Fo^tlond Rooting

fTPWrhiAe P%p%f $B«dB
with Wt«r'* A«m9 

•r lA}tt«U In 9Bl«r.
bet. . $1.00 & ep

(Zroup 1 battery. Fite moit 
Cart.

S9A5
Exchange

JIM HORTONTlkE SERVICE
Bast Main Fhea# 958

MRS. M. P. HERRING
Real Estote ond 

Rentals
1002 S. SeaniBB Flione 726<W

IwACitBBA CBCktOil 
BBpkifte wtfk A#IR9 #7 
lAitloU In 9oIo7.
OiH . $2.00

SO Mob wlrlb
BB$R9' lAitiSU. Is
<bek9 5««ri coUrt. 
Gift Ma $2.00

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Dotighorty St. 

II altwr 6:00Phone 561 p.m.

To parents 
who wonder

iliLi
S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F  P R I N T I N G

r>ALL*'-

A l w a y s  i n  g o o d  i 
C o c a - C o la  w i t l i  y o

For just your family or for anybody you entertain, 

you can lerve Coca-C!ola at the meal-time bever

age and be sure it will always be welcome. People 

like it right in its own sparkling bottle. ,\nd tiiat 

makesi Coke »o easy to serve. It’ s easy to get too, 

by the carton or the ca*e—at your favorite dealer*.

•*ette” ha

•omn wNMf auTHoeiTf or rm coca-cota ceuraNr av 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLXNG CCteFAIIT.

O im, Mcor

-  -  .
V.
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Sb̂ itib î ieiy Blast 
With Rocket Bombers

\

V

■ to L :.?ral Taik, wii!i tiroil li- ' ’ 
r: i) A. .- coiH'-nti •••■al bom- 

by ihs L.'’ L' hijrh-
..1

• ' 'A ' , ;>l.:i)r <:■
V' *■1 ■. -■ »iJ- t ' rp-

J ‘ar> 1 , tb lU; II li. Hi- • v O n . 
'i \Va ■ r Mornhi i-)fpi, no« vcrkii.y
•I •> ■-r H-;l /»iri-ruft, who v,.:- in

h. ;- . 1  llitlpr' V-;! n  .jjert (a
■'> ■ ori-t ; ' 1 1 1 .nit to that o f lii-n. 

' ;■ ' C -  ir. earlv I'.S. A-
h'l i' li-V i'lAt'm- I, Sav. Dorn 

: - i : ■'rai II- r >iiu : lipfmitely 
J| ; !: )(| ' I i i ' i  Iv. II - ha a first

 ̂ * • • fi- n.;:iii with the rap
. ■ ! '=r II phaita-v,

r L ,n  Hi-
. ; (i ■ Ih. ,.-p..i

en»pa veterinarian!!
try.

I \  vlait to one of tlieae animalr-. . I ...III

criRONATION C U T T E R —These three Items of cortumo Jewelry 
are among pieces which have been approved by BriUln’i  Council 
of Industrial Design as being suitable for carrying o>A Ihe theme 
ef the forthcoming coronation of Queen Elizabeth II. The brooches 
at left and right are enameled In variouf colori, while the center 

pjn is set with multi-colored stones.

hospitai-s will utartle the average 
layman. Many of them are better 
equipped than human hoapitals,

* and since -the standards of the vet
erinary profession arc lo  high, 
many dog doctors arc as well 
trained as hur. an doctors. A sick 
dog today may get a thorough ex
amination, including X-rays, blood 
test, heart test, diet test, and in 
fact, almost everv- test a human 
would ge-i. At the first sign of pne
umonia or other respiiators in- 

•jcction.>-, many vets will 
ibr the antibiotic “ wonder 
aureoinycin for your dog.

All ihi - fine care for dogs may 
seem silly to som» | eople, but there 
is this to cnn.s'dci: with pr.'p.T 
rare, you may have the companion
ship of your dog a few years long
er than was possible in the past. 
Children who grow up wi.h a fri
endly dog ran really appreciate 
this.

‘ More Hogs Ate 
Needed In Stale

An econbmfc appraisal o f hog 
production and pork consumption 
in Texas has just been published 
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment fitation at College Station.

Authors are John A. Kincannon 
and John G. McNeely, and the 
study wok publbshed as 
749.

commercial wlaughter of Texa* 
hogs falls short of supplying tht 

nerds of the State's growing po
pulation. Annually thousands o f i 
live hogs and millions of pounds of 
pork products are shipped into Tax- . 
as from other states to meet this 
demand. '

Bulletin 740 shows tha amounts 
of imports snd the compaitMive 
prices paid for hogs in Texas and 
out-of-state markets. A summary 
is given on the present situatiolt 

Bulletin nixt possible adjustmelita in t h a ,  
I future are indicated. * I

■AVhllc Tcxu.h do€  ̂ not produce' A copy o f Bulletin 740 may W»----.U- m------ sgrtcul-nre?cri- enough animals lo fill our need for I obtained from the Texaa Al 
dru-’ "  pork products, yet the state rank.-; | tuial Kxperiment Station, Collega■ kk . . Ce«*:«ssx Tsxvmp

.♦ri

V any . <
1 Iri a ii'vi' 

Jnrv.

!'• Mil 0
. «l T'..' \ If a pair ’*

P r - ftD.ii other (icrman

'  ' ' r-r : Nevri. ■t’ r ' U. By th^n 
H eVr nad hailed project,

- -r/ pwj think.fiK tha! -t wou’ i take 5 year* 
10 pr di.w" the firei rociiM bomb- 

j „ AV rr. ar.ii  ̂ . S- and Soviet force? 
^ - . * - r : r  cic»*:na in “ Thi* roeVe: 

horri!*er «houM take no leM than•X-
al a«u

I \r,
h V-

Now  TRY THIS
•̂'Child's Couch

1 ' y
' ; . s . 1 i • f 1 1. r •
y .k . iiti h'l .w

I I ) >\>'.' k 
( * ' It . ;.‘ 

ia|;i cuM n'- 
' ‘ 1 !' . . 

! If*' n. u .

I Je.-.il,. ' 
k n . r. - Sa>

hi. .
' • )

’ h-'
ta I. •

• a r i • >
'h

d-k- ... -

C7X
r sgr s • ♦*.

P h il L a w s ,  I n s u r a  R e a l  E s t a t e
—  ■ Oi<.

H j ; :  .r‘ Ins

Real
And r.cntcl = 

MRS J C Al-LI 'JJi 
^4 7 - * W. Cc' '̂r:

lO I” to develop. SMih Ru?-
>ia*' rniire rr'Ouiccs behind it.’* 
Po.-Serv-'er I He adii?
■ ;,T af • W 'd War II the R

fcj.tered lh»‘ i 
• I* up»*n air drffii- 

, - t i-'. atomic ut-
• <.. It'i! • • ;r  ?oUrvv-< report

•' ( ! • hi t u*- a prin e
» . , » In. Pornhierper

■ * - ;ill I'tU v-Opic--. of
• . .s.ir̂ i . r» i »rt were deo t̂roy-

I , ■ J '»*nt to the Kocke 
V. ]• *•' H .t he 'vr.̂  not ?ur-

• Uu‘ -an - have a 
’ -v'.otv that report'

' Jin on "Uidfd
• 'r iJ-d O' o tHe

'; . • . IV *-['>. 'intli'r
e'?--Ati-?5n

: t
!,f :!u a i to .*

1 ; his’ CO t.f U.'

I. i-it t!-!* iT.:-
• . ■ I o' y o f til

' ■ I I .  tin- ruins of the 
M" after they h-ul

.;r, ri porte the

DOG OF TODAY GETS EXPERT 
MEDICAL, NDTRI1I0NAL CARE

CALL tt4  FOR Cl ASSIFIFri 
AO SERVH *

ninth nationally in hog prodliction. | Station, Texa.'. ^ 
Cash incoiiic to Texa.'. farmers ^
from sales of hogs amounted to 
more than C3 million dollars in 
196U, the study reports.

Hogs are produced over all of 
Texas but the greatest conrentia- 
tion was found in the principal 
grain-producing areas. Farm and

FARMS - RANCHES 
PentRCMt a  Jfl 

REAL ESTATE 
City PropRirty

■>

The dog it no longer 
dog’s life ■' the 
.a-..e in \aiious fii 

ne and nutrition.
.tian's best friend ran now have 

a standard of li.-irv- equal to 
man'i.

I
d.ng a
A .nces I

L-dl

.\11 this is not new ' 
pi ox.niafi:;.- 22 r 
this country. .■Vnd • • 
dog'- lifi- safer ai.d h '. 
dsy, but his life cx]'
'ncres-ed, just a.<
While no v'fficial 
available, most ex; 
if a pup sun'ives the di 
srd.-i of the first year, in i is not 
run down by an iti' obile, he 
can look forward *.! r i'e  ol ' 
age o f 11 <o 12 y- irs. I.ess than

the ap

es are 
el that 

ase haz-

ninc diieatet, ,
One of tneae Is a hUhl u t 

Itive vaccine against distemper 
most terious common disease In 
dogdom. Regardless o f how well 
you treat your pooch, or how 
purebred he is, he is still suscep
tible to this virut-eauied disease 
unless properly pnv.ected There 

;was a time when uisten.per killed 
” more dogs than many other di» il 

h'er to **“ ''*-' combined, but thanks to( ]  
ncy ha immunizing STiccine the

has.
Rabies,the one-time horror of 

dogdom, need no lopger cause 
fear and trembling. A new vac
cine developed here and announ
ced little over a year ago gives 
solid, lasting immunity against 
rabies. It is a modified live virds

O n *  D a y  M e r w U m
Hrlxg Voui X.Mlak »"l?n 1 ,.

raULTX STUDIO
Flas Fs«o haUrg.

E A X T i.A M )

STEAM CHBED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKt ’ 

Now you con onloy low first cost. Quickor CoBtteRC* 
tion. Lrss Up-Kcop Exponse. SnsuH f Iurm— CR 
Promiuns. SoVings on Cooling and Hontlag.

CiiiMi Biollwn Block Cg.Phone 620

a decaiic ago, hi. I.fc cxiM'ctancy vaccine which doe.s not cause post-
vacrnal paralysis, a reaction of
ten as terrible as the disea.se.

The •'wi''..der-dru!ss" dcveloiied 
for use in human disease- are als" 
playing an important rule in elev 
ating the dog's health standards. 
The sulfa drugs, penicillin, and

w.tf only seven or eight years.
I.el' •peculnlc I '  a minute 

ne I'.' i! h . ' HI - ; ,i t" ''-ac
Old I'.'g T:a\ I'l ■ • .a iiref»rr« d 

Spei f-...lly. great art-nositi'i'i.
val.ee- have I" < ' 
tive and theraoc

n
im diciii

v>>r-
in

'.-x.tablo. H oood-Sresnng 
nee Cemponipa
uvirg on Fire Insurance

Rhone 89B

:E N T K A lk  H ID E  &  
R E N D E H iN K n  C O

, #v V
141 Eastland. Texas

t 7

1i

I’ M GROWING AND 
lUNING on PURINA! 

1

Sukae f ibe Se

TH E ABILENE 
R E P O R T E R .N E W S

a. Mm
Foil Bergoin O fl.r

' Daily d Sunday $ 10.95 
Doily only $ 9.95

On# Year— By Moll 
Aaywhera in W eif Texas

aniouil ho. pitals oi.d per-onitcl.'aureomycin are u.scd for external 
an i in nutrition. 'and internal infections. Anclher

In no other aspect of veterin- drug developed by the firm for 
sry medicine • hsve medc. combating filariasis, a serious
and preventives been developed tropcial disease which infects 
more rapidly than in the field of hundrols o f millions of people, is 
ranine practice. being u-ed by the veteranian lo

At a giai.t vet.Tinary labora- combat heartwomis and large 
tory in I’eurl Kiver, X.Y., there iimundworms in dogs.
I- a la! r.t;." licvoled ro Surprising development; have 
-rar.-hing and solving the vario'i- [oci urred in the animal hospital 
di.'Sca.'P problems which make theifield. There arc about 2,.'>0O an 
dog's life harardouj an-i unrleu-jimal ho-pitals today equipped to 
.'ant. Out ef chU research have take rare of 10 or more animals, 
come some of the latest drugs,The latest official listing rtveals 
for preventing and combating en that there are about 13,000 lie-

NOWON
DISPLAY!...

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS
i.-xpcl nil ors, \v .. :iini_ in rn 

II placed in a -special pen bv • 

V; 1 u. 'v  *npany. IocrI P- idna dealers, 

steers cm  be more profitaWy In the dry

s .11
;■ m-'.V

f 'd  '-r

:>ST' '.on .
K, cattle n and efner^ 

AM -tl ^  ’ ‘itcci;-, .'ire
Ou StT ^  ' vi.«it the WiI>on 

ire. to watch these

Avtom
FEED AND SEED

_  -  lAMAN PHOrCE 175

V o V ^ ' a V i ^ A V .or L

C '' I- X '

PICTURE FRAMING

Shuitz Studio

A stunning new mood in
Highway Fashion!
Hera ia without queotion the finest array of motor can over |x«> 
sentad to tha American motoring public . . . tha moat baautlAtl ' *' 
ClAyslan of all time . . . creatiiig a glamoroua naw Highway 
Faahkm for 1963 . . . enginearad with all of tha ptHtclkm far 
which Chryaler ia famousl  ̂ - —

Hera indeed ia Amarica’s fiiat family of fine cart, oflaring aU tha
moat-wanted new car featurea in aafety, comfort, a ^  parfoCBMUioe.
Thera’a tha beautiful Windaor line. . .  lowaat priMd of all ChiyriM 
and a true “family fiivorita.'” rhara'athebeilUant New Yofkar
conaiderad by many the moot sparkling perfonnar on tha 
today. And then’s the Imperial . . . custom-built for those wild ■
muat have the abaoluta beat. Allina wide vanety of b«ly aodeh^ ' ■ .colors, and interior trim combinational . '

Yea, there’s something hem tot avarybody , ; .  and wa fM  aun 
there’s something wonderfbl here for yoo. Why not ut toon 
a ^  look these beautiful new cars over . . . you’ll got mom n 
hint of how wondoriul it feels to be a Chryalar ownerl

The beautiful 1953CHRYSLER
the safest car you can drive k- 3̂ ^

B L E V IN S  M O T O R  CO« •* 305 W est Com m erce

c - .JKm
■  ̂  ̂M * a « I » • t • f 

P# Vx-wf
' * 0 0 0 0 0 » 0.0 
*■ . 0 0  ̂ » 0  ̂* * 9 1 t ;r c ^ 3 T T ‘
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nr-
Reef Graham

HOll^HNCSS AMD 
riLIN G  ON

Ecst Side o! Squore

Service Station w e  g iv e  s  & n  g r e e n  gtaz.:i
riRjotiAL rouL

i Mcdorn Dry Ciecners R Ga3ci;r.= -  on -  cicese |
- -  “

: iUl

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps ti
iwMJm' '’z i :  I

Fhona 132
Fr:3 ri=I:-up end Delivery

Warren
Motor Company

STUDEBAKER' 
Sales—Service

6 I U Y

I *y *IXwi y. y

OFFSiOt

lU e S A L  MOTION 
OR SHIFT

ItU e A L lY  FASSINC OR 
HANDiNO t u t  FO IW a RO

lU F& A L fOSITlON
cR  w w oeeuRfc

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

301 W. Main Phone 112

V. F. W. Post No. 413&
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

[lastland Chamber of 
Commerce

|j Paul Daniel Motor 
Company

Sales—MERCURY—Service

Hov/e!i and Rogers 
I  Grocery

6:30 a.m. week days 8d)0 pan. 
Closed On Sundays

zzr z ia K a a r x T ” : ".cret rrv  i
■ Ac- .Go To The Football Can̂ js iind Bfl'k The Plavancljs

(?s -

Night CiJine 7:30 PcM, Friday, Novemte? 7, Here
EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHOOL MAVERICKS

First
Baptist Church

DLFENSIVL HOLDIN#

Smith Piumbing 
and Tin Shop

110 N. Walnut

I

10 •Meron.y 152
McAIbter 135

12 Collit;, 137
13 Ilarrii ICS
1-t *\Val.ion i4i;
1'. Oriine. * 1311
K, Moore 113
17 WUIlancon 143
I» lUaclui'.ou 175
I'J Martin r .5
•20 rittniun li:>
21 William, 121
•i.k • JpS.TOp lo2
23 lidwanls Ir,3
24 Cooper K 7
2.'. Ilo^aii 148
2C Van Coeill 137

Drown 133
2S Johnson I'.l
2'J (iiver 11.7
;;o •Chruinian 125
;ii Ilarri.ii 1 in
•»«i I’raiiklin 13 7
33 • Ilan.««n 177
34 ‘ Muirhead 170
33 I.anp 12.:

Jorilan 14l>
37 Tankerslry 1 in
:iH Warrun 147
3U •Koff 1!»7
3C Webb 143

Akor, fir.
27 llarrii MO

L. Tankerelcy lf.3
Mns.-ienitule i n
Cook i 27

11 .''ims • 120
Sim, 104

;',7 Kratt 13t>
Laney 138

•Denotes I-ctterman

1952 Schedule Of The Easfland Mavericks

u ® Sept. !2—Eastland 6, Cisco 20
II
('t

o Ser>t. !9—Eastland 6, Coleman 39
r,
n
T ® Sept. 26—Eastland 0, Ranger 47
II

I! o Oct. 3—Eastland 7, Rising Star 0
T

i;. o Oct. 10—Open
K

J: ® Oct. !7—Eastland i2, Cross Plains 7
v;
1̂; ® Get. 24—Eas l land 41, San l a Anna 27
1!

!i ® O ct.3 !“  •̂a'-'riandO, De Leon 33
T
T

!' ® Nev 7—F as tl^nd 's. WyFe, hr re (C )

ILLEGAL USE OF 
HANDS AND ARMS 

. *  f » Davis - Moxey 
Drug I

foarhes: Eli Ilookfr, Texas 
A iM

(icnc Youtiu, Texas Tech

o Npv. 21—Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C) 

#C) Denote: conference games

Doe Davis Fred Maxey
l i r i r : G a m e s  starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30
\

Mr and Mrs. Victor 

Cornelius
TOUCHDOWN 

OR FIELD eO ALu

A
r* r-

C U PfIN G

Hollywood 
Corset Factories

Stella Grigsby, Manager

Majestic Theatre '  I Crowell 
Movies are Better I Lumber Company 

Than Ever" “ Your Home Builders'*
722 W. Main ' Phone 300]

Altman's 
Style Shop

Wo Give S&H Green Slcmps

CSZHBBXZimT: * n «J'»' ti!̂ ;

FreyschJag 
insurance Agency. |

For Your Protection l>!

L I
:i

M. L. Koaslcr, Diet.
Pli. G3. Cleco Ph- CSO. Earllscd

FORWARD PASS 
C": KICK 
-:a . ;  :  iNTCRrtRtNCE

'n L - .: J T W .« 1 M ! S H t —  C T ^ ^ y a ir T
Scett Paint and 

Body Works
Phono 977

P.CU5HIHO

POE FLORAL
When It’s Flowers Say It With 

Ours

R ! !L .H - S '!3 E B n n B

 ̂ Lovelace
Trc.'iSfor Sr Storage

•Since 1929"

S Coll cn Us Day or Night 
305 E. Commerce Phone 314

li

IA .IL  ILLEGALLY TOUCHED 
iU O KU  OH LAHED

McGrav/
Motcr Company

DODGE . PLYMOUTH 
Eulcs end Service

li
TCRAWLINGA 

/ helping the u 
I r u n n er  OR 

NTLF.LOCKED INTtRfULU'ICf

Ejifott - Waldron 
y Abstract Ce.
U ,Phil Laws
^ I.isaranco Real Estate

INTENTIOrtAL GROUNDING

American Legion 
Du!!n Daniel

POST NO. 70 
Eastland, Texas

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

HANNA'S
Z03 N. Sccir.cn Phone 70

Feed Purina 
Wilson Feed end Seed

Phone 175

t im e o u t

204 N. Seaman

nCJETTE

\
V :

s t a r t  t h e  c l o c k  o r
NO MORE TIME-OUTS A U O '.V :?

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS. 
PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY 
OR NO SCORE

D A IR IE S

Phone 10

■yinr
u n s p o r t s l l 'wNl ik :  c o n d u c t

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Phono 30
Herbert Ekrut, Owner 

nBB.'.Trr.2 Lstiio K 3 3 S f la r a s « 3 c

Mui.^hcod 
Motor Company

DUICK - PONTIAC 
Soles end Service

TIP-TOP

CAFE
TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—Sc

B Manhatten Cafe  
"Feed You'll Enjoy"

100 W. Main Phone 9522

Willy - Wiiiys 
Furniture Mart

305 South Seamen Ph. 585

iN r-.iG irLE r e c e iv e r  
te W N  f ie ld  o n  PA5S

so  FLAVORS
.  ------------  _  PALL DEAD; IF HAND IS i
WEST llAIK ST. EASTLAND S MOVED fr o m  s id e  t o  Sid (

t o u c h j a c k

/

FIRST DOWN

tA l l  "'ADY-FOR-PLAT

-K '-  -

J!
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HDC HasMeefing Is Honoree
Mrs rharles Harris \va.' hos

tess for the Morton Valley Home 
Uenioiu.ration Club Tuesday at 
J p.m.

The meelinif was for eleition 
of officers and the followinir were 
elected:

Mrs. Clifton Beck, president; 
Ml- n D. Franklin, vice nre.si- 
ilent; Mrs. Cha.s. Harris, secretary- 
trea.«urer; Mrs. W. J. Graham, 
council delrirate; Mrs. J. C. But
ler, reporter; Mrs. Jack Robinson 
recreational chairman.

Next meeting will be Nov. 111. 
with a covered dish luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Graham. 
Plans also included a Chri.stma-' 
party.

Genevieve Toliver who i.s mov- 
! iiig to Hill.'boro, Texa.', was lu-ii- 
ored at a xoinK-awaj party. .M>oi- 

1 day evening, when Helen Ruth 
Flowers wic- hoste.ss.

1 .\s the guest arrived they «cch
wrote a .short meisiage in an au
tograph book that wa-s later pre- 
•sented ,o the honoree by the ho-- 
te.-oi. Many nice anil useful gift.* 
were opened and iiis),luyeil on a 
table which wa.» laid with a white 
maderia cloth. The evening wa* 
spent in playing games. Refresh
ments o f fro.sted punch, .sandw ich
es and cookies were served to 
thirty-two gue t̂.s.

Mrs. .Allan D. Dabney s-ent 
la.st week in Dallas with her grand
children, Thomas and Titio'.hy 
dull.van. while the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Sulliva” . sn»et 
a short vacation in Sante Fe, N M.

DbdeDdve-h
E»eflead-*a«gw Higbwas

AOMISSIONi 
AiwJta 40«, Tas laa. 

CkiMraa Uadar IS Feaa

Wednesday aad Thursday

■Mr. and Mr . F. 1.. Collernan of 
Cisco have giir.oiinced the biith of 
a baby son born November 4 at the 
West Texa- Hospital in Ranger. 
The baby weighed four (round.- 
anil two ounce .

PERSONALS
Mrs. .Aiihur Murrell i. in 

.Monuhar.- for a few days visit 
with the daughter and family .the 
James Brunners.

. .Mrs. J. .A. Beard is in Dallas 
I fo;- a few days vacationLamp Lighters Festive Supper

\lA>nday, Nov. 10. at T n.m. th< 
iaamp I.ijrhter  ̂ of iho Fir .̂ M** 
ihoili't ^'h-rch plan a covoreti tii.'h 
-u»*pt‘r Th*» = ml** Ail! meet in 
the felloA*hip room arnl all ar«’ 
iTiviie ; to .lUend atxi tr.nj: om* 
di'-h. Ml '. W r  !re>I> i" prt -  
de»! and -hr th®* you l̂ea'•<‘ 
phonr her in a«lvame if you ran 
attem! o that tabl** pai i* may b* 
airant^rd in advance.

I Mr.'. James >forto*i w.ll >1 •
I he D.itur**' th®t 'he made or !;<•:

rcent trip to Haiwaii.

W. K. I haney wa* ho<* 
Tu*'day for the Ueailer- laur- 

-hen*- ijub.

Lo s t m A u s k a
A IMVfVtAc MTfM>a*rCMdd

•s*i MITZI GREEN • tom eweu

Cartoon

I Janie Anhur, rev'cnt ikiI'o vic
tim, -tarted lo school on Monday 

i; nd her many friends aro very 
I happy that -he has recovered.

I M.>‘* Minni'* lay, t-Ister of Mrs. 
( j .  r  Johnson, and Mr. lohnson, 
i huv,‘ recfrily ma e an extended 

.rip lo visit .Mr. and .MÎ . Jack 
Mhni.on in Houfclun, .Mr. an! Mi'. 
Huiv Jof Johnson in I.onifv.ew, 
Mr. and .Mr>. K. lohnson and 
family tii Freeport. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Billv Joe Johnson were in Ka't* 
hind for N*o\. 4ih.

Hubbies Hunt 
For Wives They 
Once Married
Far ton many wives fall flat 

on their faces when it comes to 
showing their r itc.- any real un
derstanding or ap; reciation, .Mar
jorie Holmes says in the Novem
ber Header'* Digest. Her article 
“ Whet Became of the Girl 1 .M.xr- 
ried?’ ’ U condensed from Hotter 
Hone* & Gardens. It consider* :he 
other -ide of her article “ What 
Became of the -Man I ManiedT"

“ It may be true that husbands 
all too often take love for grant
ed," -Mil* Holmes concedes in the 
current piece, “ but women too 
often take for gran .ed the re.s- 
ponsibilities men assume for 
them.” She (>oint* out that a man 
become* an eioromic .-lave the 
minute he signs the n trriage lic
ense. The trouble is that women 
ai-e not realistically prepared for 
marriage. “ Many a wife, in.stead 
o f accepting her quite human but 
often quite wonderful hiisliand 
for what he i.-. remains stubborn
ly in love with the I rinre of the 
fairy tale.-. .And .-he will .-hove, 
shame, weep, olead, connive and 
nag her bewildered partner in im- 
tossible attempts lo fit him into 
tha: mold.”

She urges ^ives .n love with 
their own misery to write them- 
selve.s a letter listing their own 
fruits and their husband.-’ vir
tue. . The result ihoul i make them 
more appreciative and hence more 
loving wives.

CaiTheHsUp 
21 Per Cent In 
Past Two Yeats
The h(.. car laikvt i. called 

ihi* fa' l̂v.'l >r;o\vinK cr.minM et.- 
in .Amnrira, in an ariitlv 

l“ Molen; IMIfl’iK) .Aulos ii Vi*ar*’ 
uppi^ariritf In liie Nusi ndvi’ Kvi. i* 
*1 ’s ; t.
' Thr Federal Bur*au of Iiu 
titration U ipioied by the wr ier, 
Fred .1. ('ook, ;i npiitii.i' that 
uuto ihefl.s have Inei'eAi.scd •! per 
ctf in two year to a cuTs'cnl av- 
e:a>re of ^40 u <la;'.

Mr. Cook .av iv o factor.* ar? 
laikoly rerpoii'lbb*: The high pri- 
tc t.f car. and the prevaltiic? of 
îhe kind of money that shun •- 
traceable bu^incfs record' R.n;s 
opeiatin^' aero.'? state bonlcrs in
clude -ab-nun who laki* orders 
for s’ erific moieks; Ihievo.'* who 

’ cruise city slrceta looking for the 
lequired maki', year, i r.d color;

, mechanics who replace or nlt-̂ r 
jlhe iJc ntifyir.'r M'rial number on 
[the motor, and innooet dealer^ 
and drivers who ferrv the car t<i 
it- di.'taiit market. Yet per
cent of A-tolen rai * are recovered.

I .Mr. ('ook credits cooi>eratioii ii- 
Inionjf I i.trhwav patrolmen local 
police, the FP! and ih.' .National 

'.Auto Theft ITreau of the insur- 
aiue indii.’.ry for this record.I V few r pie rule- for the 
truidanA'o f f the niotoriiix puldit* 
are Nire>se; bv Fid Ihreclor J. 
KtVar Iloov*?.” Mr. t ’f>ok writer.

I ' ‘ l>on't have your ear unlock 
;ed or the ventilator window - un- 
ilatchwl. even for the briefest 
jtinie. Don’t park for i xlended 
iperitKl.- on ib'ik str ‘e: . Don'. leu- 
Ivt fur' or other \uluabh- in your 
fear â  an invitation to larceny. 
[Don’t leave the re,;i.-t*Htion in the 
jylove compartment, thus slm*li- 
wyine muttei>= for the thief. Mak“ 
an iden’.ifv injr mark in voui car. 
either by dropping a busines.i enni 

idown a window nunel or by Mrat- 
chii.if your initial in an incon.'pi- 
cuou.' place.

“ B*' NU'picious of a haryain. 
.A'k for more th.nn a Irnn.-ifer of 
title; in.«ist on petline the orlirinal 

I bill of 'ale. Deal with a reputable 
jfirm. fJet your own mechanic to 
’ check the motor number for lijfns 
of tamperinv”

Use Harvest 
Machinery in Sale Manner
Thp big push is on o r-et prop- 

burvested. Yields have been ro- 
dUK.i and • Uiit- stunted by the 
long tlroulh. The job of hurvo.-t- 
iiig the driiutli stunted cro(i- i- 
iiiade niore d.ffivult and ealls for 
expert handling of l.uvve.-tiiig 
machinery.

' Agricuiluial .n .liieirs for liic 
Texas Agrieulturul K I'.i.isioii S. r- 

iViee at College .'itation especially 
laution fari.i.'rs to exerci-■ lare 
in o|>erating nieehunieal corn 
pilkers. Kuch year, they :ay, the.se 
machines, beiuuse of carcle. sness 
on the (larl o f the operator*, arc 
responsible for hundreds c f hoi-- 
I ihly mangle I finger.-, hands, leg-, 
arms ami even death.-.

I They offer ugge:tio:i- for (ue- 
venting these accident -. Never 
reach into a picker when i, is 
running. Shut o ff  the i>ower be
fore attenr.ting to reinovo stalk 
that hove lodges in the snapping 
or husking roll.-. Don’t they say, 
use a stick or slnlk to pu-h trash 
through the roll.-, beiuu.se the i 
rolls grub .-o quickly a haml ma.  ̂
be jciked into I'le machine. Glov-| 
c» give a fal. e --luo of iniitec- 
tion and the extra thumb type. 

I is ortually a bazanl ami o is 
loo-e, flopi-y cloihir.g. lie -ure, 
they add. that the (lower i- off i 
before luhrica ing or making ad- 

Ijustnient.' on any (;ait o f the ma

chine. Operttor* are urged to get 
into the habit of shutting o ff the 
(lower wheiievor they leave the 
tractor seat.

No ( ower driven riachiiie shot II 
be opciated unle.-s .he protective 
shields are in nlarc alTl adju.-t- 
inciits I hould never be mode on 
lielts or other moving parts when 
the (lower is on. Time isn't ini- 
(lortunt, say the iqicciulists, if a 
linger, haml or arm is lo-it in 
trying lo save u few minute.-.

There are, in addition to r le- 
cl’ anieal corn pickers, other ina- 
liiiiie.- and (qui|iinei used on 
Ti x-s farm , lliat ul.-o annually 
mci'Ui.t f-r  many aceide'nts. 
Tliese imlade cotton slripliers, 
gijiin eomliiiios, loa.ing equit.- 
ii'.ent, the farm tractor and the 
trucks and trailers used for 
lraiis(Kirting farm pro luet.-.

The engineer.- wa-"- ayaln ' le' 
iirz children or others ride as 

extra (las.enger.i on any farm 
equiiinient anJ urge operators to 
u-e care when climbing on and 
o ff machine*. It machinery must 
lie operated on hirhwnvs nt night 
lie sure it is well lighted— white 
lights on the front and red on the

Oversea* Veteran* Welcome 
Pott No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moett 2nd and 
4th Thur.*day

8:00 p.m. 
tnd Boyd Tanner

rear. 1 f'lol sncubl bo checked foI loak.i niid  ̂ non-breakablj icdil
The drouth U;: increa. ed th ? i ^si'd. I

i uiiK**** from fire.s ftn<l opvra<.or« | I
ure ic;nindv*d that the farm tract-; Finally, they ^ay, ks.‘0 p a fi^ l 
or bhoulj never bo refueled when rM kit handy and always 
the motor is hot or runninn. TheUi fire e:.Hnguifbor.

I  ̂ -*

I :
CISCO _  EASTLAND HI&HWAY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PLU S

Where
It Was m - 1,

Just 
to Be 
Aliie!

kT  Ronald 
REAGAN

J0 ^ * i7 e c / tru ’c< ?/o f
Cartoon

Karl THURSDAY ONLY— (Buck Nite Sl.OO Per Car)

TANDEM DRIVING
DETROIT a  iD -T r a ff  *- Jud 

Geortf'o T. Murphv «uid two 
driver.' arc too manv for one car 
r»nj Kftve DJ>dav iail >**ntcn<0 !» l> 

DIorar#* (lillam, 27. and h-' brotb- 
or William, 2K. They wer** j;t>e''d- 
i^t: at GO r ‘le.-« an hour, with 
Horace om ratine brukr nn<i 
clutch ncdaF ami Wilbnrn* ittinir 
n hi- Inn. vt^oripp. Willian; \va.' 

icrrnipf' to drive.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

YOUR
PORTRAIT

F R E E
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

Come In During The 

Next Thiee Days

Perry’s invite you to come in and have your'.s or any member of 
your family’s picture made \a ith our compliment.s . . . free of charRC.

No obliKation to buy anythinp: . . . plan now to take advantage of 
this p ra t  offer.

Portrait.s will be made by expert commercial photographers. Limit 
one portrait to a family. Children must be accompanied by parents.

PERRY’S
5c - 10c - 25e STORE

Ifo'tit Side of Square

•  SaadtlMif baavty fa mafeb tKa 
alafanca af aay car ^

•  Pamawt Oaadyaar c|aaMfy can* 
•trwctiaa tbraafkawf

•  la«f tradadn aNawanca an
yaar aW tirat

90% af oil tira froubla acewn In 
tfia latt 10% af fira Ufa, Avoid 
tkic dongarowi 10% tana af flra 
waor. Cam# in today and trod# 
thasa warn, cmaath tirti far now 
WKfta SldawaMs by Goodyaor.

USI OUR lASY PAY PLAN

H um ble Ser. Sta.
300 E . Main Ph. 9S37

LAST TIMES TODAY—WEDNESDAY

—  Tw -try-" w

G  A R V

mi._.1kOSE CUTOtil

FFPDBLIC ' P I C T U R E

PLU S

■UZMC m e OF TKt IRAWLINO WIST ! .t

1%)'- W ILLIAM  ELLIOTT • MAIiE WINDSM f  

Cartoon

A BRAND NEW 
USED CAR-'IDUCK IDEA!

GIVES YOU MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY!

CASH IN ON THE STANDARD? OF
USED CAR AND USED TRUCK VALUES 

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

USID CARS 
AND

h’t tha newail, biggatt thing 
yat in tha utad car and truck 
Paid . . . tha valua protaetien 
yau gat trading at yewr Priandly 
Fard Doakr'a. ,

n iC « ll» IT IO M IO
Ford A>1 uied cart and trucks are 
Kid to you only aSUr having baan 
checked and rechecked from 
bumper to bumper. ______*

< i3 >  p n o e n M A i i c i
Our A-1 used cart and trucks 
have what it takes to give you 
miles and miles of carefree oper
ation, with safety and economy.

8  f f  s u n t

f Ramambar, our raputalion as 
a navy car dealer is your bast 
assurance of a good usod car 
or truck dool. And now is tha 
bast time to buyl ^

VALHI
No matter what A-1 used car or 
truck you buy, you can be sure of 
getting an A-1 value in depend
ability, long-life and appearance.

DIAL
We honestly believe that dollar 
for dollar, you’ll get the best pos
sible deal in an A-1 used car or 
truck. I jl)cral trade-ins,ea*y terms.

B f  A - f  su n  S I

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42


